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DAILYOS-, T•
BEEEOH-OF EX-30VERNOE MORE-HEAD, DEKENTITOKY.. •

.4-411—.ory ofr 4- ik; thrurvlevv taoutheattVoittreltaiimi with air. thicou.
Thit Liverpool Mercury of Oct. 13th

contains a speech of Ex-Governor More-
head ofKentucky, on the Secession of the
Southern States. The following part of
it is an important contribution to the his-.
tory of the months preceding theoutbreak
of the civil war. Mr. Morehead, after as-
suring his audience that he was originally
Onion manand opposed to Secession, con-
tinued:

has ever engaged Wiittention as a publicman. I deprecate Od 'look to the injurythatit is to do, not oily to my section—-thatI know is tobelesolated and drench.
ed in blood—but Plolik to the injury thatit is to thecause °Nth inanity itself, and rappeal to you, apartirom these jests, tolend us youraid and;6ountenancein avert-ing a calamity likelliat." Before he re-plied, Mr. Rives of4irginia, got up. Wehad,before that, .etftivereed sitting in a'semicircle round the President; but Mr.Rives • rose from -his- chair, and with sdignity and eloqnSrfite that I have sel-dom heard surpassetlin the course of mylife, he appealed-NY him. I could nopretend to give evitikhe substance of hisspeech, lint I remenitier that he told him1 that he was thee 4 very old man : thati there never had be ,throb of his heart1 hut' was in favor cif is perpetuation othe Union; that hettivme there witha hopand a wish teperp'ellbitte it, and that allhis efforts had beerillierted in endeavor-

ing to procure suelOguaranties as wouldperpetuate it; but ttht he desired to sayII to him—and he saidlit with a tremblingIvoice—in orderthatte might know, andnot •say hereafter th4t he was not fullywarned, that he agre3idwith every word 1had said with regardtethe horrors of thisanticipated watt andtit.hatif -he did resortto coercion ,'. Viropti would leave the17nion and join the secedingjStates.—"Nay, Sir," lie said, "old 161 am, anddeafly-as I have leveld this t'nion, in thatevent I go with all mt. heart and soul."—Mr. Lincoln jumpedtip from his chair, asMr. Rives was standing, advanced onestep toward him and said, "Mr. Rives,Mr. Rives, if Virginia will stay in I willwithdraw the troops•from Fort Sumter.—Mr. Rives stepped .back said: "Mr. Pres- iideut, I have no authority to speak fo rVirginia. lam one of the humblest ofher eons; but ifyonilo that, if will be oneof. he wisest thingsyou have ever done.Do that and give us iguaranties, and I canonly promise you 4* whatever influence,I possess shall be exerted to promote thernion, and restore if to what it was."—We then all of us gilt up and were stand-ing. I was on theouter circle. Be said:"Well, gentleman',41:iave been wonderingvery much whetheg, if Mr. Douglas orMr. Bell had been•elected President{ youwould have dared Walk to him as freelyas you have to nas: I did not exactlybear the answer, buil am told that Mr.Guthrie answered Mtn about in this way:"Mr. President,, if;General. Washingtonoccupied the seat tltat you will soon fill,and it had been necessary to talk to himas we have to you tq save such a Union asthis, I for one shopjd talk to him as wehave to you." [Hear,. hear.] That clo-sed the conversation.

_was elected by a par4hich had madethat a• 1portion of its ptform, and heshouldeorisider that hews betraying that
party if he ever agreed, tinder any state-of the case, to allowslavery to be extend-ed in the territories. Wd pointed oht tohim.that there was not aniaare of territory!belonging to the United Sltates where thelfoot, of a slave could ever t' ead• that there:were natural laws which ould forbid sla-!very going into New-Mexi , a mountain":one region: and usto the col erregions of theNorth.: and that it was u erlv impossible!that Slavery could ever ex ena there; and

we deriied that a Comm n .governmenthad power to make the p ohibition, and'asked him why, ifhe was really true sin-cere Union man, have a empty piohibi-.tion, when the laws of nat ! e were astran-ger prohibition than an that could besassed by act of Congre s? [Heard,-ii
,

:That he waived by saying t at he. was corn•!witted on this subject. Then it was that I
replied to him, "Mr. Pres dent, you say
YOU were accidentally sele ted, and elect-ed by:a party. 'You were't d candidate of[the party; but when you w re elected, sir.ll thought—l have been to ght to believel!---that you were President f the Union.
,I opposed you, sir," I said to him,"withall the zeal and energy f whicI wasmaster. I endeavored to prevent yourelection, not because I haany personalfeelings of enmity toward you; bat be-cause I believed that it woi Id lead to the-Very result we now witnes . I opposed
,-ou,sir, but you are my resident; youhave-been elected accordin to the form'sof:the Constitution, and yo are the baresnt.-ldeof the people of the 'rifted States,and I think some lit e defer nee is due tojitthe opinions of thos who onstitute themajority, accordingl o the vote that hadbeen polled, of 1,100,000m u in the Uni

t

~
ted States." He at once ather briskly/,said: "If he was a minority President he
teas not the first, and that at all event; hehad obtained more votes tl an we could
muter for any other man.- I think, asnear as I can recollect, the are abouthis identical words. I respo tied at once
to him that I did not intend to re:all tohim that he was a minority P esident, hutsimply to announce the broa fact that hewas the President, not of t e men whovoted for him, but of the wh le people ofthe United States—the part with 1,100,-1
000 majority, as well as the minority party,by whom be was elected, ought, to be con-sultedby him. Gen. Donovan here inter-posed and presented three alternatepropositions to him.

First, that he might rem,
idle and passive, and let the diof the States go on as It had gond. give guarantees such as
and bring the whole power oiatration to bear in obtainingantees; or, third, resort to cattempt to force the secedinobedience. He illustrated reand clearly these three prWhen the conversion had els I
tle, I ventured to appeal to hi 1ner in which I never appeals
er man and never expect tosaid that as to the last propos
red to say one word ;fiat I
prayed to God that he would not,
ercion; that if he did, the hi
Administration would be writtand all the waters of the Atla
could never wash it from hi["Hear, hear," and applause.'ed me what I would do, the rithe taking back of the forts whebelonged to the United States. I
that that was the only mode illvtlsimoseile that hecouldund,

ArE49004 40 mormokuablotempt to collect the reeenne and to takeback the forts. Ile had placed himself iua chair with rounds to it, with "xis feet up-on the highest round—a long, lanky man,with very large side whiskers, With his el-bows upon his knees. and his hands uponthe sides of his face, in an attitiale of listening, and when he would sneak he woulddrop his head. Dropping his hands andraising his head, he said' he would tell me-a little anecdote which had happened whenhe first came to the I, ar. An old man, hesaid, bad applied to him to bring him.asuit, and made out a capital case, as hethought, but when the evidence was de-tailed before the jury it was the !worst casethathe had ever listened to, and while theevidence was going on the old man came,listening to the evidence himself, andwhispered in his ear, "Guy it np.--_[Laughter.] "Now," said he; ' clovernor, wouldn't this be guvn' it up:''' I assure you, Mr. Chairman, I don't presentit in any light different from that in whichit actually occurred—none whatever. I
said to him, "Mr. President, if may Wesaid that it would be ‘glivin' itl up,' buthadn't you better `!rity 'it tip,l withoutbloodshed than drench.) his lantleit h blood,and then have to 'guy i,t. up r. '' [Ap-plause.) He then asked what he was todo with his oath of office. He said he had
sworn to see the laws faithfully executed,and, addressing himself to me; he said:"I would like to know from you T4hat. I am
to do with my oath of office." I said tohim that he had taken a solemn, oath tosee the laws faithfully executed; !but thatCongress was then in session, and applica-tion had been made to Congres to giveto the President of the United Awes thepower to collect the revenue by armedvessels outside of the ports, and Con-gress hadrefused to give tiltpow r. '•lf'I said, "Congress fails to give tl e neces-sary power, Mr. President, to yoe to collect the revenue by vessels -outside theporta, how are you to collect it.? I Do youthink that you can send a Collector to theport of Charleston, to the port cf Sayannah, or of New 'Orleans, to collect the

revenue? Is it not an impossibility, anddoes your oath bind you to do a Cuing thatis impossible? As to the forts, hat is a
matter within your discretion, str. Youcan withdraw the troops if youl please.You are the Commander-in-Chief, and itbelongs to you either to keep them thereor to withdraw them totally, and prevent a,collision, and a consequent deadly andruinous war." "Well," said heylraisinghimself again, "I will only answer you bytelling you a little anecdote whirl{struck.
me—excuse me," said he, "whir struck
me as you were going on. It s from"Esop:s tables, and, doubtless, in your

I

schoolboy days, you have read it. ; _Lsop,you know," says he, "illustratds great
principles often by making mute animalsspeak and act, and, according to him,there. was a lion once that was desper-
ately in love with a beautiful lady, and hecourted the lady, and the lady beeame en-
amored of him, and agreed to marry him,and the old people were asked for their
consent. They were afraid of the powerof the lion, with his long and sharp clawsand his tusks, and they said to him!: 'Wecan have, no objection to so respectable apersonage as you, but our daughter is frailand delicate, and we hope that you willsubmit to have your claws cut off andyour tusks drawn, because they Might do
very-serious injury to het.' The lion sub-mitted, being very much in love. His
claws were cut off and his tusks 'drawn.
and they took clubs then and knocked him
on the head." [Laughter.] I replied, Ithink, about in substance this----that itwas
an exceedingly interesting anecdote, andvery apropos, but not altogether a satis-factory answer to me, and then, Said tohim, "Mr. Lincoln, this to me, sin_is.)),most serious and all absorbing stk.W
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When the Legislature of Kentucy, inmy absencd,•electeilthe unanimously to goas Onetof the delegates to the Peace Conference, I accepted the office and went tothe City of,Washington; hoping, as ourold mother State, Virginia, had made thiccall, and • as all the slaveholding Statesthat then remained in the Union wouldsend delegates; and perhaps those in theNorth would also send delegates, that wemight be able to obtain such . guaranteesas would avert, at least, a fratricidal war.We failed in_that. Every offer that wasmadeop the part ofthe South was indig-
nantly spurned •by the representativesfrom-the Northern States. Men said in'
that Convention that 'they would see theUnion-shatteredintia.ten thousand piecesbefore they 'would'give one sOlitary guar-
antee. In that state of affairs and know-ing the course that Mr. Seward—who, ithad been announced to us, was to be thethe Premier of the jamming Administra
tion—had pursued, I met him, and I do Inot deem•it improper to say here, as
have said on -other occasions, that hepledged hie eacred.honor that there shouldbe no collision between the North and theSouth. (Hear:, hear ) '•Nay,•' said he,
"Governor Morehead,'' laying his hand
on my shoulder to make it more emphatic,
"let me once hold the reins of power firm-ly in my hands, and it' I don't settle this
matter to the entire satisfaction of theSouth in sixty days I will give you my headfor.,a foot ball.' (-Hear, hear.) AlthoughI confess I had but little confidence inMr. Seward,l thought it utterly impossi-ble that an honorable man cou•d makepledges of this kind and so shortly after-ward violate them in the most shameless

manner. - Shortly after that Mr. Lincoln
came to Washington City in the mannerthat you have all read of, and his particu-lar and intimate friend, Judge Logan,called to see me before breakfast onemorning, before I had got out of my bed,and announced to me, as a secret, the factand manner of his arrival in Washington,
speaking in terms of indignation against
those who had advised a course of that
sort, and stated at the same time thatMr. Lincoln—with whom I 'served in Con-gress, and with whom I was always
upon very intimate terms—mentioned my
name first ofall after he had met him, anddesired an interview with me. I said toJudge Logan that I would prefer thatother
gentlemen should be with me, and nothave the interview alone, and he statedthat Mr. Lincoln had also, named other
gentlemen. The getlemen selected as thepersons to meet him were, Mr. W. C.Rivers, of Virginia, formerly UnitedStates Minister to France; Judge Sumner,
from the same State; General Daimon,
from Missouri, who distioguished himself
in the Mexican war, and myself and Mr.Guthrie, who had -been • Secre •_.o£4,aa

At 12 o'clock his friends ;laving as-
certained that he was in the -city, the
room was crowded, and Judge Logancame to us and informed us that we mustdefer the meeting until we could have itwith him alone. Several days elapsed.—
We did meet him at Ii o'clock at night,and had a coriversaiion of several hours'duration with him. I took occasion short-ly afterward, as well as I could, to writedown that conversation. The substance
of itwas this: Mr. Lincoln commenced the
coversation, after receiving us very kind-ly; said he was accidently elected as Presi-
dent of the United States; that he had
never aspired to a position of that kind;that it had never entered his head it was
true; but that from the fact of his havingmade a race for the Senate of the United
States with Judge Douglas, in the State
of Illinois, his name became prominent,and he was accidently selected and elect-ed afterward as President of the United
States; that running that race in a local
election his speeches had been published;
and that any one might examine hisspeeches, and they would find that he bad
said nothing against the interests of theSouth. He defied them to point out any
one sentence in all the various addressesthat he had made in that canvass that
could be tortured into emnity against theSouth, except, he remarked, one expres-
sion, namely, that "a house divided against
itself must fall;. they must either be allSlave orall Free States" and he said thathe explained afterward that that was an
abstract opinion, and never intended to bemade the basis of his political action. Heremarked at the same time that the clausein the Constitution of the .United Statesrequiring fugutive slavesto be • deliveredup was a constitutional provision, was a
part of the organic -law of the land, andthat he would exectiterthat 'with more fidel-ity than any Southern man that they couldpossibly find, and he could not imaginewhat was the cause of the deep and ap-
parently settled emnity that -existed to-
ward him throughout the entire South,looking at me, at thetime, as if,to invite
an answer from me. ,I replied that he
was very mach mistaken if he • supposedthat the deep, pervading feeling through.out the South originated in any personalenmity toward himself; that I did not sup-
pose that there was any -feeling of thatkind on the part of an individual in theSouth; that he was the representatite of a
great party—of a mere sectional party—-electedon a platform which they consider-
ed would, if carried out, be the destruc-
tive of their dearest and best rights; andthat it ison that account, and that alone—-on:the attempt to throw common Govern-
ment, the Government for all the States,
in antagonism to the interests of a portion
of the very States whose Government itvvaa—which was" he cause of the deep and
settled feeling, which existed throughout
the entire South. -We appealed to him
then to give the guarantees which weredemanded by the. Southern men in thatPeace Conference, representing to himthat it was in his power, that lie was thattime a power in the State, .that ..he heldin the hollow of his hand the destiny of

'millions of people, that if he said that the
guarantee should be made and would'make it, there would be no difficulty incarrying out any programme that mightbe adopted. He said that he was willingto give a constitutional guarintee thatslavery should not be molested in any way,directly or indirectly, in the States; thathe was willing to go further, and give aguarantee that it should not be molested
in -the District of Columbia; that he wouldgo still further, and say that itshould notbedisturbed in the docks, arsenals, ports,and other places within the slaweholding
States ; but as for slavery in the territo-ries, that his whole life was dedicated inopposition to its extension there; that he
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4IR GUMS.for Fall or Winter Wer.
ALL PAPER, AT OLD PRICES

LL. 87 Woodstreet.
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.FRIDAY rtiouNtivo .--

r-
• R 1
Dist

76. E .6 T 0 --j, .
• AY .h...Vott

•

A.. BRADLEY,
MO. SO WOOD STREET,

corner Second,.Pittoilscurgbia.
Manufacturer and Wholesale andRetail dealer intlllierIds of
Cook, Parlor, and Heating Btoves,-GrateFronts, Fenders, &o.

reir In our sample room may-Se'found the
ELRBRATEDGASBURNING COOK STOVES

EUREKA-ANDTROPIC,
merits or which have' been fillY• tested t's. ousandsi.and the Stove pxoncrunoed, unequalfillst udicArthablemgc4t4t*getlier WiP/JllgreatazallF
have also very lam assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATINGSTOVES.
embratin .z some of the BEST PATTERNS howirered.jothe_publlo.

. FANCY ENAMELED GRATE FRONTSAND FENDERS, or the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates. all of whioh are°Eared at very.ionm
-

' •
pricesear Special ducements opred to builders inwant of ORATE FRONTS. myr.9tf

, .J. IYz .

, ...Brass Fotiders-,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS;

All klndm of Braga-and Iron Cookswade In order.. •:_

Alan,
BRASS OASTINGS, OF ALL .KIIIDBMaile.at the shoitest

OIL REFINERY'STITTED UP.erderp leftat DOWN At TETLEPS, 138WOOD STREET, will bepromptly attemdedla.The members of this firm being practical me-chanics, of manymire' experience in the busi-ness, will insure to give satisfaction in every re-spect. se6-Iyd
nVIIETIft ETTRACTED WI TH OUTM. PAIN by the we of an apparatus- where*no drags or galvanic battery, are used.Medi-oocal nand their familieshave their teethextracted bYinY process. and areready , to Wattsas to the safety and painlessness of the operatio%whatever has been said by persons interested faasserting the contrary .havingnoknowledge ofRifproems.
in-ARTIFICIAL MTH inserted in availstyle, and charges as low, ea will warrant thebest of matarial in all cases,

E. WNW,
hfieDentist.184 Smitld street.

S.M. KIER & CO.t
Iie_NITPAATIIRICRII Ql

Pure No. 1 Carbon, OH,
AND

UV...PIZ() T..:0
•SirOffice on LIBRRTY STMT. oppositePenn'a R. R. Depot.

R3All oil warranted, - art23:l7d.
HENEY W. 'BEAUMONT_& 00.ILIORMERLY OF THE ,TIIS'O,IIII.LX_iv HOUSE, dealersin Foreign Brandiett, Wines,and Gins also, Blackberry, Raspberty; WildCherry, and Ginger Brandies, Oldlfidonongabela.Rye and other Whiskies. Jamaica Rum. Supe-rior WincEitters, &a.

No. 83 Libertfstre“,Okposite Fourth street, Pittabtiret, Pa.Hotels, Taverns. and Families supplied at mod-erate profits for cash. New Jersey Chita. for fam-ily or hotel purposes. IY3-smd
PETRO N.A. OIL 1W011,33,

LONG, MILLER & CO.,
WORKS AT SRARPSBUROII STATION. AL-LEGE EN Y VALLEY RAILROAD,

ifil-Orlca and Watchman
23 rumhzT STKI:BT,yITTSRIMIDEL.

Manufactures of Illttminaticnt and Lubricated
_
ben Oils and Benzole.

NON-EXPLOSIVE, alware onhand. oo24:130
WILLIAM CARR & Co.

WHOLESALE. GROCERS,
And Importers of

WINES, BRANDIES,' GINS, atC.
ALSO,

Distillers and Deee,a is
FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY

807 Liberty Street,
n09:17 PIICTSBIETR;GIH. PA.

Wholesale Grocery and Liquor StoreFor Bale.
ILK STOCK AND FIXTCKES Or AT Wholesale Grocery and Liquor House, do-ing a good trade on one of the best businessstreets in the city. is offered for sale.as the own-ers wish to go into other butane/3s, Pot fartherParticulars address

• P.an7-tf- LOCK BOX 18,TittabtralP. O.

TMINAIIi GIETTY,
Wholesale and Retail. Grocers,

NOONTIME AND DRUMM I
TEAS, WINES, LIQUORS, *e.,

NORTH-BAST corner of
OHIO STREET AND THEDIAMOND,

I ALLEG,Rthr CUL
THE ELDORADO,

OPOILVIIRLY ootraT Mmeastons.).
'CORN= FIFTH &SMITHFIELD STREETS.

• (Opposite thiPoetOffipe.) • •
111 HE SUBSC 11-I It 11.4111210tat7twell-knownutVt!It.ltigaali.itnone, and of2n___PutYXProprigtor.

JOHN FLEBGEBII .

rr s ar r hr ter ~

25 corner Oldwand Bever its,
ALLEGHENY arr.-

deetlydaw

orLtzgg,tl. l,4°Zl. 4flgaLtZeitu ltErfehrsliplum. tProm-VPi4euded to.

3€1.0146k
Read I • Fte-ad • • Rett4l,,,•, •

HIGHLY IIttPORTANTII•

WBEAT BELIEF TO THE AFPI.WI
ED, and those miEezing from weakness ofsight

TOALL, YOUNG AND OLDtpu wish to experienee great relief in Yourght, try the world-renowned
BIISSIAN PEBBLE 'SPECTACLES,

Purchasers will continue to find perfect satiate°don by trying these Spectaelee. Sold only by
T. DIAMOND, Optician.No. 89 Fifth street; Post Building.The Russian Pebble huserted_in old frames. 1deetred.

1
BaWaT Imposters and Pretenders.3,22

Philosophic Burner. •
TEENII NEW DOIIBLE.-ACTINEIS .phllosoPhio Burner for CarbonOil is nowready. It possesses many advantiges over theCommonBurners.... .

1. Itmakes a IsDrs or mall 114 t with perfectcombustion. •
2. Itwill burn any Quantity of oil with safety.4 Itcanbe used with a long or short chimney.4. Itcan be used as a taper night-lamp.6. Itcan always be made to-baria ecOnomleallY.8. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.7. It can be trimmed and lightedwithout re.moving the cone.
8. It throws ail the white light above'thecone. '9. The chimney can be removed, or insertedwithout touching the glass.
These burners are the .common No. 1-elle, andcan be put on any iamb now in We. Every per-son using Carbon 011 should have a .PhilosophicBurner Price 25 oental_per dosen_42. Bold aNo. 52 FOURTH street, Pittsburgh. -
1e25-17dw .1 .

161=511ARRIVALOF -
BOOT% HIM '•AND GUAMwhloh bosol4!Atha prfee3 atsgt BO T. 438 Marketstreet.

-TO THE
LAsrpoi ALI,

thelgnorant aidlittliTr-Modesto Iell donor
natiicoate disorns. treatsacrdersdel,psiabuse and disuses"taations coupoon mad.indent to youths ofhot
Ittett4a.irrallitilgttutstit
so. the imiorantand Bastshocked. and think it ...and for 'coritsiminatktheir.wivee. Promising a,family physician shoabibe cannons to inap themSTifrcerthattlio7dothe saiao a-Or:BRAN;U°l2,,,.(exoeptpliblisidna)lest a luw.ttio.Prar;floe' ;ougyht bo'fott 'br thentani_ong stuti ellmodest and , Dream:lN-Quist falies,.. up andraisedmodest...

ignorance. sprang up as mushroomsandwho' 'compare ;soisietv. :intellkbnce;sonice -BS.ZtySollars and connb inYateriously..moculy lerotten- it into nohlloltrihowever,'that numeStc-'Parente And guardians
:I;,tharttligl Ahatotiminsou, 'daughters and w previously

.feebleItems and,of.delleate oondl one*it&appecinctita:have bun restoreal to health.' and visor hY,PP.BBANSTRUP baddets 'ninny before and„marriao._
...throi4him, hard bun igiVod mubb loti -Mingo 411104..okr mortification. &c. Boorman:lr-his or noun-anal enzanissionsiarecompletelyerfred'in a very short space of timeby his now remeill.lwhich arepedullarlybis own.They 841. 3 coma"tom the V iwetablo. Kingdom„ hatin g spew isfallacy:oftheaeon:trial treatment.hobasaband ii,ei it and inilistituted-,the veritable. Rezak Attn.'.•eases are treatedwith markedseoieurnavrair• overforty years (40)- etperienoe-ni twin -meet in hospitals of -both tho-Qld World, :lin'the United Staten leads hiinto say—to AB lei a•;fair trial. healthand haf3phaess :wilt.lkesin,bl!upon the now—palled check. bat noAonipsy,.lntb,

leofinontchankaiinet enacts. but come sudinFifinlidnsumption and • all of -its. kindled. diseases..loiiwhichso`-many arinuaßV-fill -iiiiieenntries, can!now.10.,;rglurod. Voriciing their :ntiend to it trtiAlm 1ru4.1 Dan:lowancan be trail Oratreatmentby a CODY-oftii0-MedietalAdlritgt,Whilt4itl van era .to in-thatapply •klikftlftr.,tbo'P,e'op orte"fortY Patine -extarietale'llnod'`ougurviasioll.,o.onawidentil. he has superior:skills,in the treatment of special diseuss. and:who:isdaily ootosufted by theprofedionwaswellasrceeM-mended by roPeotakdo citizens. publisuerg, Air° •Prietors ofhotelt An. - -CfEco 83-13raillifiela 'street. near Diamond stoat. • •Privatecomma:nig.;trading from all parts of do Ilnienlprictly. at-tendedto: Itlreet to ••••- , , ! - - ,-- -1 -

..<
-• •- Pttilbureb IN>St Ofti&i.l-

LAKE 81JPE.11.10.E. OuPP.EII k(4413

B.IIIIELTINO WORKS,. a.
CO.

•.

MELIIIIESCtUren Cr. •
-

.
_Sheath. Breslin' andBolt Coppet,

I
Per Botterne;Releed:Stillßotteurv, Ssettft , --solder. ae. haportpsa and::dealers in Metal...Plate Sheet-bra. -Fire. gre.

Sir Constantty on hand, .Zjj'o4slr,:..,Warehokl"Ne4 AllOSlßSTazida2 iauoNatirttENTS..Pittabe rich„rcana.4,12r. Special orders ofCopper cutpattern. • fe21.4.34 &et. „ .

PAIIII & .CAPPELL, -

TAlLttitt6
I ABS,BIMVPiELD EraifEti:43(TE HAVII..II -.;EPT ZIC E IVEDV large and well selected stook of'PAIT6-

cow6ting of •
Clothe', CaileneCoi, Veeitinirs.,
41,50-4 !arks stook of

GENT'S FUMED:ENG GOODS,
including WpofetthhieliNPapy yrCollarsalickBevitandeverything usually kept by fira elms Furnish— itutirStores. Oroierre promptlyeteented. ' &ably&

' CO-PAATN—E-ItThitti"." '' • * l'
• 4_4triIirDEILSItiNED HAMASSOCIA—-IL tad. with .him hir ,

JOCK, in a copartnership. for the trintli4joroftae CARPST .BUSINICI3.Oinder thei natne`andfirm of W. IIinCLINTOCK. Salf, be, soliolta,from ageneroun a, oontbniiinot, toltre'newfirm, of the liberal patrontgeherotefo4dirbitatiiself eMoyed. W.I6.oPLINT99S.
Nemmuinal111Df-li,r 4Frot -411,67rAmr..4)... -far,beforethe late adenee, largeh ettkprCamels Ine the 0100r,e.wouldcall theatftendoo oft Trwhoieiale arid retail kuere, to oar comleto 5A-

,sortment of OA.B.P=S; ;MATTING. • o.ffir"CLOTHS„ &a. -W. IetoITLINTOOK S
.1 • - -112 lkforketetratev..— '

-WALL :_lrAPF*.tl
WINDOW CURTAINS;

New Styles for Spring of 1882;

GRAVEL. FEIN; AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
All A TE R IALIOCONSTAINTLY ONlei hand, for sale witli Wl:motions Also

IRON SA.I77BAIiBD FOB BOOM
Ourwork le not to excelled by that of anyRoofer in Western Pennsylvania.

B. F. SHOPE. 75 finittideldet.Je2s-3md Pittiburgh.

CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,
• oinroiliaL

HOUSE CAOMPENTER
AND jOBBER.

SHOP VIRGIN ALLEY,between Wood
and Liberty' Streets;

!',PITTSBURGH. PA.
ta-Orders solicited and promptly attended to.aus

WM. M. FABER & CO.,
STEAM ENGI NE BUILDERS

!i!.Iron Pounders",
SENEfIAL MACHINISTSI/LOD BOILER MAIM.

Near the Fem. R. II; PassengerDepot
PITTEEILIROIL
_AIifIIFACTICILIVI jam. RINDS OFSteam Bneinge

, from three to one(34,.eMi11e dangaf vffls icitia agar, ane ds. Fitedri fec ar .
etc. IIGive particularattention to the con struotion ofEngines and Machinist-3,10r grist mills. and foxtonight!, mules,and aboular saw mills,gave also onhand, finished and ready for ship-ment atahort notice. Kneriiiesand Boilers of everyescription.

Also, furnish Boilers an•f%etIron ge_perately.Wrought Iron Shafting. and nines bevery variety , and continne menu:filature ofWoolen Machinery and Machine elude.
_

Our prices are low. our baohinery manufactur--

of the bect quality of n:Libp:tria4 and warrantedIn an awntagiVOsatisfaction.ear Orders from all partofthe country solicit-ed and promptly libel. 11 feladaw

A FARM OF 300 ACHES. AROIPT. SO.14M. in cultivation, dwelling house. &N. situate
In. Butler oounty, four tap from ,Freepor4, 'for
sale by S. COTHEISRT SONS.

003 '!I 51 Atarkqt.street.

WINDOWCURTAINS FORSALEbyW.,.P. MARSHALL,ear 4 87 Wood street.

WALL PAPEROR4A j.
FVIVIIN oslBBB.

A tom plateassortment of beautiful
PAPER ite9irerson,

of 'all atylop, borsht before thotax advance, will
be :old at the tuntal loWAloes, .

NYI P. Ifda13W11.14sof) No. B'l wood street.

A Groat variety aml PIM) Assort.: --1Went from 6 14 centsto $5per ' '

For ads by

„Emus rmizsixt6i
NO. 91 WOOD 9TREWts,

Between4th & 23 doortem;
taxi
- CORNWELL & KERR, I,;:1
CARRIAGE MANVFACTURERS,

(At the old eitabliehodCO`ach Factory)
DIMIESNE WAY.

arkuisT. Wan STBEET.Repairing done as tunia
EOI3IIST 4.71..1)41,221.14-, I:BOUT. tiA.I.A.ELIi

'iTholesakrpoot3 ,1*DMINISSION
A NI)

DooleolfnProtium, :OldPlioliurraffantherta;ti•No. sai.x.r.sawritMawr, -

*end. „ PITTEIBUROB ‘,s

t. 0:01).8 -4 • -,S;

VSHAVE pink'.Bic=Vial 14031.,the Earfa large an49l?otolEqlootipn 4.41SPRING .:41,175 0.0,6:rp=
forGrate 110 l'o.ratto lioar: !nil:midi= au-the='
newest otilor COATINGS: EJABEIBIB7I..III.A.Mi s.

VPSTINOS., -.W. R. metuar.:Akoo.;-'
lart•Podo-al street 'Corner MarkOt bi'vtare..A.lteghonsf tovg

SMITE,PARK AL- CO
•/4f.T.Perki NV.A.Mrs 27,013144.131EVir

WITTbRWarehouse, No. 149 rust and/20 ceoondste, .Manufaoturent of a.O sizes andnientiptionspoll Oii Retorts and Shills; Oita sad WaterPipe.Sad Trot%Dog Irons, Warm, bozos, Stool hionld.i.Polliesliaagers and Co
J .Also Jobbing and Mac3dl•script-ion made to order.

Raringa complete machine shop attwatteil totheFoundry, all r.ccesikary tittles'will be oaretalllattended to
.41,173av

Cornucopia, Saloon,
CORNER OF um=AND lilkra EMMET&

Manz Market,)
virinutz- THE PtriBLIC (ANaa TAMautbestmud purest Liquors '.‘ •Meals served at all hours cm the short*

Lunch sm." morrdng bets gru theimdlo:and la (Meek.
su2o-17• • Yroprietei.

"MiIITTSBI7II4III. - BRANCH,. ,1110. atsJL-- Wood Street. of the.Iliatittnire Pia —noPairtors, established in ism; A oho.tee stook ofPiano • .•7 octavo Centre Pianos, combitunr-jall the, eason-,dale of Ant class Ins+rnment with late novelties' '-(nnderpatent). Highly important to the critical.,Pianist. Lowfor cash or acceptance_
•WISE kRROTECER,

litanitfartutars,
OWEN BYRNE,

YBEOH•ANT TAILOR,
49 filt;-,Clair Street.ammausgtifflo

,r MADE TO OR.It USW
gm" vitactsternmbryp FROM N-RwILK • i :'.with:a -stook o,f CLOTHS t1:). :•:. I .1:-;t:•.. and 08„ vraicit canLai••• . • mad atWoo fabelow canal ratty. 1larialrest !adman/lent?stg oak baratk.adlika

tor Proprietor.

C. HARRY BRIAN,
I..A_INGCCIPE

MANUFACTURERS de IMPORTER,
—OF—

IMPS FURNISHING GOODS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS,

NO. 10 SOETH FOURTH STREET,
inyblyd • • PHILADELPHIA.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
.touL.Tor•r & CO.,

♦NVPAOTVERROOT XVIIIT kARIETT OP

FINISHED BRASS WORK,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

arPartionlar attention. to fitting Oil Refiner-es, -Brass Castings of caperior smoothness made toorder. Steamboat work and repairing gener-ally. _ .
SFZ-Roaa' Oil '..e; Dary'a Safety Lamp;Gas Bracketa and L dents: Corner ST. CLAIRSTREET AND DUQUESNE WAY. fel&tf, _

?Fong

COENXEC-Viattut ALLEY AND SMITH
YIELD STREETat

Where °VETERE and all the delicacies of the
season will be served up in the most Palatable
style. ELI YOUNG.0014 corner Vliwin alley and &Lath(leld at.

JAMES H. OHILDS.
HOPE COTTON HILLS,

AU:o&r.hony City, Pa..
StAtitfr.LCITURIRB OP

SEAMLESS BAGS,
AND OP

OSNA.I3ITTLGI-S,
IS Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

sir Orders may be left at H. CHILDS & CO'S188 Wood street, Pitteburah. no3L•ly:ie

WILLIAM BAGALEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER!
NOB. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,

PITTSEIIRG

INPORTANT TO LADIES
1-111t. JOHN HARVEY, HAVING FORLP upwards of twenty years devoted his pro=fassional time exclusively to the treatment orFemale- Difflawkies. and having 8u seeded In thou-sands of oases in restoring the *Meted to soundhealth hashas nowentire (madame In offeringpub-licly his

" Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CRONO - THERMAL FEMALE. PILLS
Which have never yet failed (when the direct=tions have been strictly followed) inre-moving clitionities arleingfrom

•Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.
or In reetoring thwsystem to perfecthealth whensuffering from 4ptnal difectewes. Attokivoo.the Mates, or. otter ereaimeas of.me uterine Or-(O3A APra fa all • Oases of-Debility or Nervous
whichare gsfk ,mOresorions3113:Th000 ore harmless oniWolki:ocitraiol,coedvat/ Mo=bs thstie.H'gte fo-male Without emotingsnows: at the amnia timethey Oct. like :is e/www, by, etrengthoping,invigo.rating. endrestor ing the ,moitem te a healthy ooroditto's, and by britting on the monthly periodwith Tegularitrno - matter from what cause theobstructions may arise., They should, however.motbe taken during thefirst three or four monthsof pregnancy, though safe at any other time, eamiscarriage would batheresult.Each box contains 60-Pills, Pigoxand when desiredwill be sent by mail pre-paidby any advertised Agent, onreeetet ofthe moneyJ. ontYAN. Rochester, N. Y.. ttenetal AgentSold by Druggista_gemerally,

JOSEPH FLEMINO,Corner Marketstreet and the Diamond.aulB.lvdeeowis Agentfor Pittsburg.

IE YOU WANT SOME GOOD NEWFruit or prepared Mince Meat. mixed, andall other kinds of Spices, cooking B_randy orWine, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel go toHaworth & Brothers, in the Diamond., where youwillgeta new crop of Fruit and lower than atany other house in the city. Also a_general andtuil assortment of Family Groceries,Teas, Willa,Brandlea, and all other kinds of Foreign andDomestic Liquors.
HAWORTH & BROTHER,de24 corner Diamond and Diamond alley

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
THE ADVERTISER HAVING BEEN

restored to health in a few weeks, by a very
simplegemedY. after havingsuffered several years
with a severe lung affecnoni and that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—is anxious to make knownto his fellow sufferers the means ofcure.•

To all Who desire it, he;illrend a preSerlotionused (free ofcharge). with the directions for pre-
paring and using the same. which they wilt find a
sure curefor ctnteumptiott, Asthma. Bronchia*. be
The only object of the advertiser in sending thePrescription is to benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he connives to be invaluable.and he hopes every inffimr will try his remedy,
es it will °out them nothing. and may Drove ablessing

Parties wishing theyresernidon will _plow ad-draw Rem HEWAND A. WILSON,_sel9-3m Williamsburg King. County, N. I.

1112EMEEME!
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